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Follow us on social media: Linnekaren.kalmar linnek.se Visit us at: www.linnek.se

Coffee on Thursdays

Pub nights

Member activities

Course literature grants

Engagement grant

Possible to get involved

Linnaeus Union’s Newsletter

BECOME A MEMBER

WHO ARE WE?

MEMBERSHIP

One term  175 SEK
Two terms  300 SEK

Discounts

No 1 Autumn Term 21

We  are  the  student  union  at  
Linnaeus  University  and  we  
work  every  day  to  improve 
your studies and your time 
here. We  make  sure  that  you  
get  the  education  you  are  en-
titled  to,  we  support students 
in their search for accommoda-
tion and do our best to see to 
that  your  life  outside  the  stu-
dies  is  as  eventful  as  possible.

WELCOME TO KALMAR

UNALLOWED COOPERATION = CHEATING 
This year an unusually large number of students 
were reported for cheating and many get suspended. 
It is especially unallowed cooperation during 
assessments that casue problems. Find out what 
applies, work individually unless otherwise stated, 
do not get “inpired” by other students´  work or use 
them as “templates”!

MEMBERS COFFEE
The members´ coffee will finally 
start again after a way too long 
pandemic break! From September 
2nd onwards we’ll meet on 
Thursdays in House Stella, 12-13. 
Show your membership card in the 
STUK app to get free coffee or tea! 
On special occations, we also serve 
swedish fika!

linnek.se/eng/pa-gang/

We wish you a warm welcome to your new 
student city by organizing lots of fun events the 
first two weeks. As many as 4 pub evenings and 
this year’s largest student party in Kalmar Garden 
Party with artists such as Tjuvjakt and Jireel. 
You did not miss to grab your ticket, did you?

Read more about intro

Read more

WELCOME FAIR OCT 14th

After a long pandemic break, it’s 
time for our welcome fair for new 
and old students. The fair is on 
14/10, at 10-15 at the univerity. 
Take the opportunity to mingle 
and take advantage of offers from 
companies, associations and student 
associations. We in the student 
union will hand out welcome 
bags to those who have become 
members. First come first served!


